
INSTRUCTIONS:
1.  Locate the area of product installation, either close to the floor or near the ceiling.
2.  Cut away drywall in the area of the vent placement and ensure all sides of the Air Return Vent will

fit to install flush with the existing wall (Note: the primed side with beveled edges are to be facing
you during installation).

3. Position the angled air vent slots accordingly, to avoid seeing into the opening.
4.  Next, simply air nail onto the existing wood studs – if using drywall screws, pre-drill each place

a screw is to be placed and counter sink the screws properly (Note: we recommend you use an
1-1/4” length air nail or drywall screw and space every 6” to 8”).

5.  Finish the beveled edge with Fiberglass Mesh Tape and Joint Compound (recommend Dura90
for the first coat) and blend into the existing drywall.

6. Feather the Joint Compound away from the air return vent slots, not towards.
7.  Once Joint Compound is dry as per manufacturer specifications, you can begin the process to blend

the air return vent with the drywall (Note: a second skim coat of Joint Compound such as a Ready-
Mix Drywall Compound is recommended once the initial installation step has been completed).

8.  A touch up third coat with Ready-Mix Drywall Compound may be required to achieve your
seamless finish.

NOTE FOR INSTALLATION: These Air Vents are designed to be permanently installed, 
once in place they cannot be removed.

REMEMBER: Place your furnace sticker on or near your furnace.

Permanent Mud-In 
Flush Mounted  
Air Return Vent
(CB5000/CB5001)

For questions or additional information, please contact us at:

customerservice@wallboardtrim.com (905) 669-6336

Installation Guide

All air nails or drywall screws used for installation should be properly installed and counter 
sunk to allow for proper drywall finishing.

PRO TIP

If you are concerned with the Air Return Vent slots getting Joint Compound in them, you can 
install painter’s tape over the slotted area and remove once the mudding process is completed.

PRO TIP


